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his probation rules or try to escape from the court's juri-

sdiction.
If the man has the good stuff in him on which the

judge is counting, this unusual sentence offers him every
chance to make good. After five years of honest, indus-
trious living he ought to have discovered how much hap- -(Tk 3ailiiiFkal loumal

13S S. Commercial St.IALEM oreoo.n j P'er anc easier it is to be a good citizen than a bad one.
-- .He will be further along on the road to self-respecti-

independence than he would have been if he had served a81 IiSCKIPTION BATES
Dstfy. by Carrier, per year 5.00 Ter Month..

Thu is art
actual scene
from the play

45e
3oe prison term, and he will have cost the state practicallyTor Month..-- 3.00Dfclly by Mail, per yeer

i nothing for his keep and guarding,FILL LfcASLD VWkE TKLUiKAl'U KilPOKT

Joseph R. Bowles, president of the Northwest SteelFOHK1GN EKPRKSKNTATIVES
W D. Ward, New York, Tribune liuilding.

W. II. Stnckwell, Chicago, People's Gas Building j Company, of Portland, is in possession of a full-size- d

groucn. lie told a conierence ot shipbuilders, in tnat city,
lav UnMT latum tiuuiuitl carrier vvjw III) ui'imciru lu j'Ui tuo ipci va . , , , .

forth. If' the carrier does not da this, misBoa you, or neglects getting the paper aCCOl'CUng tO tfte Ul'egOman, tnat the Portland plants
to Too on tune, kindly rht.DC tho circulation manager, as this la the only way ,von M nrnh.'lb V h.lVP t.O Khllt down tlPVt Ortffihpr. thrnwinP'

H -- S !'-''- ' ..,we can determine whether or not the carriers aro following instruction. Phone 1

ii before 7:ao oviock end a paper iii be sent you by .peciai messenger if the many men out of employment, unless President Wilson
nr"" h ?oa- itook an interest in keeping the mgoing, and this he prob--

jubly would not dountil alter the-peac- treaty had been
signed. Bowles, therefore, contended that all the blame
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PROSPERITY DUE NEXT MONTH.

should rest upon the president if the industry should close
and Mr. Bowles and other beneficiaries of the gigantic

shipbuilding graft woud have to' engage in some legitimate
business or work. Mr. Bowles and his kind profess to be-

lieve that the government ought to keep up the shipyard
graft, where men are overpaid and at the same time
taught to shirk, and material is bought for fabulous prices
in order that the builders' 10 per cent profits, guaranteed
by the government, may grow beyond all reason. Bowles

st. . i . .5 .,

All winter and spring business prophets have been
forecasting good times to come throughout the entire
country "rx-ior- long" or "when the reconstruction per-
iod is over." Now comes one of them and assigns a defin

naturally wants that system continued, and the Oregonite date .to the expected boom. He is Richard Spillane, a
responsible writer on business and finance, and he saysjian, which demantfe investigation of all other branches

cf war work, is afraid to have the probe directed toward
the greatest graft of allthe shipyards of Portland and

the stage is now all 'set and the actors are ready for a
great revival of the wonder play, "Prosperity," and it
is to open in May.

"Nothing but a wholly unexpected and malign de-

velopment can postpone it," he says.

other northwest cities. If shipbuilding is to continue it
ought to be as a legitimate industry the workers who
dodged into it to escape the draft, as well as the capital
ists who robbed the treasury in the name of patriotism
ought to be driven out of it. The shipyards are the black'
est spots in the war record of this country. V I P 1

A Seattle local of the boilermakers union has decided
to agitate for a six-ho- ur day in the shipyards. Like as The entire nation applauds

this marvelous production,
the greatest in all

He finds signs pointing to a flood cf business for the
basic steel industry that will test the capacity of fur-
naces and mills. There will be heavy demand equally at
home and abroad. The farm industry,. bigger still, and
still more promising; the wheat crop will be "monumen-
tal", and the money return to the producers "unparallel-led,- "

and that money will circulate through the whole
business system giving life to every part of it.

With steel and agriculture 'prosperous, everything
will follow. Builders have been hesitant, but architects
&nd engineers have been busier than ever with their
plans, and construction along many lines will soon start
with a rush.

The signing of the peace treaty, which now seems
destined to occur in May, will be the "start" signal.

Many of us have been worrying about the unemploy-
ment problem. This expert gives it as his sober judg-
ment that "it will not be surprising, if within, the next
three months, the practical trouble in America should be
the shortage of labor."

moving picture history

not, loafing eight hours a day in one small shipyard does
get irksome, but we can well imagine that the Seattle em-

ployers will relieve them of that responsibility about the
time the proposed "agitation" starts.,',,

It appears that "booze" is not the only thing that does
not mix well with gasoline. A party of young joyriders
Sunday ran down and killed an aged man near Tigard
because the driver was paying more attention to the girl
beside him than to the road ahead.

The Oregoniarf asserts that the Capital Journal is
criticising that paper and Senator Chamberlain. Don't
that pair look queer yoked up together in politics?
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Well, the Monroe Doctrine has been adopted by the
League, but the Japanese orphan seems to have few
friends.

A CONSTRUCTIVE TUNISHMENT.

Unanimous, unparalleled praise from newspapers critics and public
has greeted "The Ileart of Humanity" the picture that will live forever

in every city or town where it has played.
' All unite in acclaiming it

as the most absorbing, finest, biggest pnotodrama which the screen has
seen.

Never lias there been a drama like this a picture that thrills you,
heart and soul a mighty story of the love that passeth aO understanding-lo- ve

of man and wife, love of child, love of country and our hvloved flag,
love of humanity. Take your whole family without fail and see the most
absolutely beautiful, wonderful drama ever given the American people.

DOROTHY PHILLIPS
In Allen Holubar's Super-Productio- n

"TheHEARTofHUMANITY"
The Picture That Will Live Forever (

Direct from its sensational run in New York

The former kaiser's expenses are now said to be about
$1000 a week. Not heavyas compared with what he has
cost the rest of the world.

Korea wishes to be known as a Christian nation, but
if she wants peace maybe she had better stick to

1

A California wrong-doe- r has recently been sentenced
to five years of good citizenship, which is another way
of saying he has boon put on probation. The judge de-

cided in tavor of leniency because the offender, through
all his shiftless wanderings and crimes, never failed to
provide for his aged and dependent mother. That tic
looked like one which might lead him back to a useful,
law-abidin- g life.

For five years this man must not leave the two coun-
ties in which hh home and woik lie; he must not renew
associations with the evil companions under whose in-

fluence he had fallen; he must not drink, gamble or in
any way indulge in avoidable idleness; he must report to
the probation officer once a month. The oddest thing
about the sentence is that the man must advance $25 out of
his first earnings in a steady job to be held as part of a
vtiu") i'l fill' finnrf li run-i- r cliniilrl lin fnil ti livn im fn

Have you noticed that the Saar valley is already
spelled "Sarre" The French have a ay with them !

THE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS

"Spectator! thrilled to it with enthiuiasm."
Sew York IluralJ

i
"A tremendous picture."

Town Topic

"The Broadway Theatre waa pscked to overflow-in- g

by an audience that never missed a thrill nor
slipped a dramatic sensation."

JV. V. Utrning Telegraph

"A distinct achievement in motion picture
. creation."
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CllAPTKK I.X.WII.
W'iis Neil 'a consoieuio troubling liirt

Unit lie was no iiui'iil ii'ii! now a days
He never used to In' an. Thin occurred
to me h In' n I loft him in the library
1 Ml ilisiippoiiiti'il tlmt lie would no!
Iall In me. Kier aince bin western trip
be hint refused to really Inlk of any-
thing with me. Vet in npite of the

nii'iit I was happier been Hue Mr.

O
RIPPLING RHVMES

By ,U?a!t Mason
r. .

OUR GOVERNMEN1'.

REGO

aunt, Mis. nrter, who lived next us lit
home hud written idio was coming to

pay us a visit. I knew how strictly
economical slio was, haw little she
thought or cared for show of any kind.
1 wondered if she would be inquisitive-an-

if she would either hear or guess at
the reports concerning .Neil.

When I read her letter to Neil he
looked anything but pleased.

"It rather a bore having her just
now," he said, ''but I suppose there is
no help for it. If 1 hadn't visited her
I never should hi ve met you, and she
wns awfully good to me then. I ih
she had selei ted aouie other time though

there arc a lot of men in tiron that
1 must spetid a good deal of time with.
I am afraid she will feel I am neglect-
ing her. Ymi must take her around a
lot, nnd ak some people here to meet

Frederick hud been with hitn. I wonder- -

d what lie had nid to Neil; if he had
Our old government s respected by all people who are ,!,! in,,, ,,c i,t Pod

here the worker is protected in whatever he mav '."r"i"B !"" '""'"'v ' h.i a.ivi
: him -- ottered to help htm atiaihl-gain, and the ftllow who is thrifty may neck deep in com ened out f Soniewav I felt aure he dropped off to Bleep as soon as you left the printer today. It contains the

came np atnirs. What have Toil been minority report dissenting from the g

sitting here in the dark?" fntil VOu io try the forme, kaiser Thirty- -

could i, inke i entiling come rM if
only Neil would let him.

he sooke of it I had not realized that I ,wo c aMC 01 re "pocmc1 gave the lulls I had laid iiuni the her to make up for by inability to do
dBk only a fleeting thought. I had much to entertain her. "

THREE TIMES A WEEK FOR

THREE WEEKS w

had not swi'ched on the lights, instances of each being given, together
with the nuthoritv.Thinking your aunt comes day afapent o much money, run nurh big btlln

without a us icion of doubt that it
wna the right thin? for me to do that
thev aeemed of little consequence. What

I thought of thia also while I sat in
my room until dinner should be an
noiinced, and while Neil rested in the
librnr-- I nlw hated to have her come.

fort wade, have possessions rich and nifty, and enjoy
them undismayed. There's no country short of heaven
with a government so slick that it has not fifty-seve- n

kinds of flaws for fools to pick. And there'll never be a
nation with a government great that it gets no condem-
nation from the pessimistic skate. Here the chap who's
law abiding has no fetters on his shank; in his jitney he
goes riding, taking bundles to the bank. While he pays
his yearly taxes he's secure in all he owns, and he needs

Russian soviet troops, after heavy
fitflitinj:. have compelled the Rouma-
nians to bojjin a general retreat into
tHsnrubia .

mattered was .Neil. If by being Of course I should take her out, the
After the long winter month to

much ri-- food and too little exercise,
practically everyone feels the neces-
sity for a eo,l spring tonic and blood
purifier. The very best spring medi-
cine yon can take is the king of tonic
laxatives

c,i wnn men or p.iy rnarncter in theatre, etc. Hut I would ask no one to
mi ruined. Ins clmrncicr her save Lorraine and Mrs. Trice,

sailed- he must ' disassoeiate himself a plain sort of I woman about Mrs.
from them. Of course, rcgardles of .Carter's ae. A troninn who had a mod When ycur nerves ere all

on edge and sleep seemsion. but no money to speakno battle axes to protect his stack of bones So I think l&tnOlSy rotters WhO don t like OUr kind Cf rule, Should They were all older than 'he. most of j where she
alwavs accepted invitations
thought she would have a oat cf tha fjcestion talis

CELERY KINGgooil meal.

ter tomorrow, yott know."
'Yea, and if Frederick is etill in

town we'll invite him up to dinner
while she is here. I want to talk to
him, we can be excused immediately
dinner is over, yet aunt will feel flat-
tered to meet him. He's just the sort
she likes."

''I guess he's the sort everyone likes.
Yen think a good deal of him yourself,
don't rout"

"In a way res. He in inclined to be
an old woman about some 'hings. " I

thonpht I knew to what he referred.
(Tomi rrmv N vl Laughs at liar-bar- s

'a Kears.)

BEsroxsmuTY
COMPRISES 65 TVLL X'AUES

Taris, April 23 (United Trcssl-T- h?
officii r, ,,.,rt of the r sponsibilitU s
commission, comprising sixty five pages,

cio cr tv.DMrs. Carter was coming the neit dav
be shipped pcrrss the waters till their fevered spirits
cool. In the olden times enchanted we could laugh at all
their froth; in the olden times they ranted, but they
couldn't cut a swath. Now we know there's deadly dan-
ger in the rotter's fierce harangue; therefore let us swat
the stranger who talks treason to the gang.

them much older. He wns full of en-

thusiasm, anxious not only to make
money, but to prove his ability in the
business world. HeHy even now 1 enn-nu- t

but think he rare 1 more for that
than for the money. He loved flattery
especially in regard to his cleverness
in outstripping others financially. I
had been so proud of him that I had fed
his vanity lavishly ever since I mar-
ried him. Others had also until lately.

1 was rather aniious too because his

Three times a week for three weeks,
brew a eiyi of this purely vegetable-laxativ-

tea and drink it just before
retiring, (iently, yet effectively, it will
drive out all impurities and lint only
make you feel better, but look better,
riht away, giving you a sweet breath
clenr skin and a healthy appetite.

but one. I MIVT talk thiir;s over with
Neil before she arrived. I should go
mad if I had to go on feclieg. thinking

a I did for another week or two.
'4lo vou feel rested f" I asked whee

dinner wa announced, and he rushed
upstairs to freshen np a little. "Don't
hurrv m, the dinner can wait a mom
ent."

'"'I feel lot bolter! I must lave Lwrt of Any M -- : m thm Woft4,
Sold vwrrwkmrm. La boxrt, 10c.


